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cyathium, head). However, irrespective of these differences,
geitonogamy is controlled by time correlations in all examples.
Dichogamy, extended male phases and delayed female stages
result in an almost synchronous flowering sequence within each
module and branch order. As the branch orders usually flower
successively multicyclic dichogamy is realised in all examples.
Though promiscuous pollination is expensive in terms of pollen
production the advantages of multicyclic dichogamy are evident.
Pollination is assured by the opportunistic use of all kinds of
pollinators available. To attract them the small flowers are densely
arranged and often form pseudanthial units. Genetic diversity of
the offspring is assured by the high level of outcrossing within a
population, while also isolated individuals are able to survive by
delayed selfing between two successive module orders.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.034
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Sutherlandia frutescens (L.) R. Br., an indigenous South
African medicinal plant, has gained new popularity due to its
reported benefits to HIV/AIDS and diabetic patients. Although
this plant has a reputation as a traditional treatment for cancer
patients, hence the common name of cancer bush, little is
known about its biochemistry. Pharmacological research to
elucidate the health-related benefits of Sutherlandia extracts is
gaining momentum. A complex mixture of compounds
(triterpenoid glycosides, flavonoids, amino acids, saponins
and pinitol) accumulate in this plant. This study focused on four
of these compounds: asparagine, arginine, canavanine and
GABA. Currently, little is known about the factors that control
the synthesis of these four metabolites in Sutherlandia. Hairy
roots derived from Agrobacterium rhizogenes-mediated trans-
formation, were generated and the transgenic status of roots was
confirmed using molecular techniques. A highly regenerative
tissue culture system based on Murashige and Skoog (1962)
medium (MS) was developed. The two types of cultures were
highly advantageous as a scientific tool as they provided con-
trolled systems which were easily manipulated in vitro. We
have been using them to study the underlying mechanisms
that control synthesis of asparagine, arginine, canavanine and
GABA by monitoring the levels of these compounds via
LCMS. The effects of certain abiotic factors (salts and water
availability) were examined. Sodium chloride (50 and 100 mM)
and polyethylene glycol (3% [w/v]) were used to test for salt
and water stress on propagules, respectively. High levels of
NaCl significantly reduced canavanine levels whilst increasing
the accumulation of arginine and GABA. Modifications also
included doubling or halving the amount of nitrogen macro-
nutrients in MS medium. Nitrogen availability correlated to
canavanine synthesis with increased nitrogen being most ben-
eficial for canavanine production. This paper focuses not only
on canavanine synthesis and the other amino acid-like com-
pounds but also on the secondary metabolite analysis of
the in vitro cultures.
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Lippia scaberrima Sond. (Verbenaceae) is a small aroma-
tic shrub indigenous to South Africa. A camphorous essential
oil was obtained from bulk aerial parts of L. scaberrima by
steam distillation. Gas chromatography with flame ionization
detection revealed that limonene, 1,8-cineole and R-carvone
were the main oil constituents. Strong in vitro antifungal
activity of the essential oil was observed against common
postharvest spoilage pathogens of mango, avocado and citrus
fruit. R-carvone was found to be largely responsible for this
antifungal activity. These results were confirmed by semi-
commercial and commercial trials using fruit treated with
coatings, amended with L. scaberrima essential oil. The
control treatments were done using standard commercial
fungicide applications, while the experimental treatments all
consisted of coating amended with the oil or single terpenoid
constituents, in the absence of synthetic fungicides. Effective
disease control was obtained using all of the amended treat-
ments. Quality parameters measured indicated that the overall
quality of the fruits was maintained. Essential oil amended
coatings could eliminate environmentally harmful toxic waste
originating from standard packhouse procedures. Alterna-
tively, the use of essential oils alone or in combination with
synthetic fungicides, could lengthen the useful lifespan of
existing fungicides.
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